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say in this respect that their attitude is in
no way unique. It is becomnirig an almost
invariable habit with themn to represent themn-
selves as being without any opinion on any
question that cornes up and, as it were, wait-
ing for instructions. Now, I venture the
opinion that this country cannot set its face
deflnitely for any length of time against the
development of practical po'wer sites in our
parks. I do not think that cani be done. If
you have a ibig city with aspirations for in-
dustrial progress, and hungering for power
as Calgary will be, though it may not ho
just yet, it certainly is assurning a Sreat deai
to stand a tbousand miles away and to say,
"Do not harness tbe power at Spray lakes
because I and rnany others inigbt like to look
at the water falling down there. You should
be good enough. to do without the very life
býlood of industry in order that we rnay have
that pleasure." I c-an recaîl years ago when
the question of Niagara developmnent was
under review, not in this parliarnent but in
Canada. At that tirne Canadian and Arnerican
magazines were filled with protesta, with
splendidly written articles, and with ail sorte
of violent proteste against the idea of coin-
mercializing this wonderful beauty spot of
nature. Imagine the folly that would have
hoon *perpetrated had these words been
heededl Just think of the suggestion of
denying to, the people of Ontario the comforts
as well as the wealth which. Niagara develop-
ment bas yielded, in order that sane touriste
might be able to see more water flowing at a
single spot over a hill. Perhaps it is not the
sarne as respects the Spray lakes whicb are in
a natural park. Nevertbeless, though per-
haps in a lighter degree, the argument applies.
There is no province in Canada, unless it be
Saskatchewan, whicb bas less natural potential
water-power than Alberta; and in that state
of the province I do not believe that any
government in the woyrld can deny the tlaims
of the people to utihize such powers as they
have. Nor is it essential, I should think, that
there should he .any gross disfigurement of the
natural beauty of the park as the result of
power developinent. I know there covld be.

Mr. MURPflY: They get over that diffi-
cuity in Italy and Switzerland and they have
great power de'velopment.

Mr. MEIGREN: What the Postrnaster
GeneraI bas 'been good enough ta interj oct is
qiuite true. By the exercise of careful super-
v;sion, power development can be made quite
presentable, and if I were in the Banff national
park, I would pref or ta see there some well
executed, splencl'idly flnished engineering feat

that had the purpose of giving to rnankind
the benefit of a great national asset, to hav-
in~g the mere, crude pleasure of watchinig the
spray at a great height. Consequently, in
so f ar as my advice is of any value to the
minister, I would say: Just as soon as hie is
convinced that there is real use to 'be made
of this power site; that it is rea.lly needed,
then, subject to proper restrictions. subject
to, proper supervision, the power should bo
thrown open. I do not eay it should be
thrown open ta the Calgary Power Company
ne4cessarily. It might bo the part of wisdomn
to assign it to the province of Alberta, but I
neyer would assume a dog-in-the-manger
poliey, and with an affectation for the beauti-
fui in nature, presumne to, deny to our follow-
beings the use of a great natural possession
and resource of Canada.

Mr. SHAW: Certainly one cannot resist
the clear--sighted and lo>gical policy enunciated
by the leader of the opposition (Mr.
Mei.ghen). I arn sure if hie saw sorne of the
snapshots of that area, sorne of whieh I have
under rny hand, hie would agree with me im-
mediately that the areaà bas not any, very
special significance as regards scenic value.

,Mr. GARLAND (Bow River): Hear, hear.

Mr. SHAW: The hon. mornher for Bow
River says, "hear, hear.» Ho visited that
area last year and saw it for himself. That
partioular variety of scenery can ho duplicated
in a thousand different places. The parks in
Alberta total an area of approxirnately 9,000
square miles, and aU of this, if ad'vocates of
park conservation are to have their way, is
to be f orever a closed area, in which there
shaîl be no commercial exploitation at ahi.
Sorne advocates of park conservation or pre-
servation, agree with the view that the parks
in Alberta are altogether too large. The
presenit park area should be carefully sur-
veyed so as to pick out the pointe of ýspecial
scenie significance, and the rest should be per-
mîtted to be eomrnercialized. where corneer-
cialization is proper and justifled. With what
the leader of the opposition says in regard to
a proper development especially of this par-
ticular area, I flnd myself in accord. 1 hs.ppen
to have a copy of the Manchester Guardian
Weekly of Friday, April 17, of this year, and
apparently there bas been from time to time

*a great deal of controversy even in England
with regard to the preservation of what rnight
be called mountain reservoirs. I desire to
read from this articele one or tiwo selectiono
which. will epitomize the situation:


